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Party
Ferry Building,
No Stomach Dosing, Hyomei,
San Francisco, for Muir
Old Reliable Remedy
get rid of hawking, spitting
Woods This Morning
7 You candischarge
of mucus and foul

Huge Tapeworm, Has
a Scare- ..
-»

%

breath If you will only try.
You can get !a? complete HYOMEI
OAKLAND,? Nov.
-The Y. M. ' C. A. (pronounce
it * Hlgh-o-mee) outfit for
employed officers of northern California $1.00 1 with a' guarantee that If It does
;
will meet at Muir woods tomorrow. The not : end ;: the misery of catarrh you can
.?
program will Include addresses* by R. E, have your money back.
Catarrh Is caused by germs, and the
Wilson, Presidio Y. M. C. A., on "Men and only.' way to kill these /germs and forBerkeley
Religion"; C. G. Dickson,
ever banish-catarrh is to y breathe HYvaporized air that
Y. M. C. A., ton "Social .Work for Hoys"; OMEL an antiseptic
with
•hundreds
of thousands have?used
by
15 minute discussion: led 7
W. H. i wonderful : success. «Bear in \u25a0' mind ; that
A.;
Y. M. C.
Wright, „San Francisco
there "' is 7no cocaine, opium or 7 other
George
T. ?7,Ebernard,?? ."Advertising habit forming drug in HYOMEI: it is
Methods of an Expert,'* and a' practical made of * pure Australian .Eucalyptus
7 •*
antiseptics. ?,7*
demonstration ofi*office."method.?- x'A'XX and other
For ' catarrh, asthma, catarrhal deafAn • indoor baseball j game willi[be
coughs HYOMEI
f
played by teams from, the San Francisco ness, \ colds, croup and
;/•-..-..
secretarial force, including7the,? city, has no equal.
already
If'you;
: own & HYOMEI inarmy i and navy branches, S. V. Winsor
haler you can get a bottle, of ; HYOMEI
Ail-Americans, assocaptain, : and
at; druggists everyciations i outside- San? Francisco, ;W. L, for. only., BO cents
Mail 1 orders ifilled by Booth's
H. J. ' McCoy will where.
Seawright captain.
be umpire.
The Northwestern Pacific Hyomei Co., Buffalo, N. Y. '
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ENTERTAINMENT

-

Alameda Mailmen to Give An*
Social Affair Satur-

-

day Evening

Attendance Last Month 2,948
as Against 2,915 for Corres=
ponding Month of 1910 7

-

-

POSTMASTER WILL
LEAD BALL MARCH

MORE PUPILS IN
ALAMEDA SCHOOLS

\u25a0*•

ALAMEDA, Nov. 9.The attendance
at the public schools* for last month
, was 2,948, as against 2,915 for _the-corresponding month - last year.7? The? tattendance at the Alameda high school
was "499, as against 488 for October, of
last year.' 7 '?; ??7 7777:
'.'77-?
*

-

7?Cabinets containing supplies; to be
used in first aid to the Injured have
nurse? for? the school department,'* has
filed her first monthly report of examinations made by her of pupils.' 7 ?

OAKLAND, Nov. 9.—
O. Erickson, a
carpenter,
held , his wife, Mrs.; A. LErickson, in a corner and. pinched I her

arm until the blood" ran and?a, friend
had to pull him away to;. save her,fas

she 7 testified. Mrs. Erickson said he
had struck her often In.the mouth with
his,?; fist and had called her "hard"

:[.......
Interlocutory de?
cree of divorce today.??
77 777
7 A decree was glve.n George D. Merrlllfrom Clara P. Merrill for desertion.
on the. classified pages of toCall what the leading Real Estate
Firms will:do'on.Sunday,: Nov. ? 12. :;\u25a0:\u25a0*

—
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CARPENTER DIVORCED
FOR STRIKING WIFE

. Read
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7 Miss Ada Smith, the newly appointed

day's

world has 4
*> For years and years the finest tobacco in
been grown in the Vuelta Aba jo district of Cuba.
\u0084--? T^T
A' A"rare I mellowness and fragrance characterize this, the
: most exquisite of all Havana tobacco.
-' \u25a0\u25a0» 0r«- 7
Think, then, of what delight must be found in the Vuelta
.Abajo's very choicest product. *? —y. .7
x-A ~^;
And this is precisely whit you get— thetobacco of royalty—in

DYCK
VAN
T
"Quality'! Cigars
|f

installed in "all of the 7 school
buildings by the board of education. X-y
been

ApA.
names^7.?--*7'7
She ywas given an

Tobacco"that Knows No Equal

Ourown experts travel the i Time and skill"are" lavished on
"Vuelta" district over and select j the making—all that would be pos-7only?the .finest leaves of the choic- gible if we manufactured in Cuba.!
: ?-?7 ? And the duty that gives high
est tobacco plants.
1
?'tn our extensive? Cuban ware- price to the Cuban-made cigars prohouses, these are matured into full *%, vides the rare Quality of the^Van
'"*"*"7
aromatic flaVor before shipment to 7; Dyck. ** ' ? ~r. 7 .
our factory in Tamp?. Kla.y
"If you appreciate wnat's best in
Here, under climatic conditions 7 tobaccoand the utmost in cigar
identical with Cuba; we employ the value*-yo\\ will quickly become
most expert Cuban workmen.' - - v wedded to Van Dyck ''Quality.''
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27 Different Shapes—3-for-25c

*Xt- YOUR

and Upward

dealers

x
M. A. GUNST & CO.—"The House of Staples"—Distributor!
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Doctor Boone to Speak for the
Child's Welfare League

Jonathan 11. Floyd
J. W. Tennant
M. Boenmer .

F.S.Rollins
B. V. C. Brans
Percy K. Fox

.

H. Johnson
F. W. S-hiilti*
C. B. Fonter
C. Calvin
C. Toy
H.: H. Norton ?

Take ? Clothing, JewGold

Burglars
•

elry and Dentist's

OAKLAND,
7
night

Nov. 9.--Burglars
last
entered the home of . Mrs. C. F.
Meelyr 1218 Webster street, and stole
clothing valued at $10.
SAFE IS LEFT UNLOCKED;
The office -of? E. K. ; Porterfield,B4ls
textbooks at an open .meeting of the
TO
WALK
DOLLARS
LEARN
league
in the Common
was entered,"
Child's Welfase
East Fourteenth street,
but nothing of value was taken.
School Assembly hall. Eleventh and
The office of Doctor? Patterson, FourGrove streets, Monday afternoon at [Special Dispatch to The Call]
Richard teenth -. and .Washington --streets, ? was
HAMMONTON, Cal., Nov.
2:30 o'clock.
Doctor Boone has. been head of the Day, proprietor of the Hammonton* ho- robbed of a quantity atof gold7 used? by
$15.
tel, \ has j asked | the sheriff 1 to:; solve the dentists - and valued
educational department of the Univer, Mrs. H. Colby, ? 589 * Twenty-second
mystery surrounding the disappearance
sity of Indiana, president of the Michireported
street,
the
theft
'safe
few
of Jewelry
7a?.;
gan normal college, superintendent
of of $200 from the hotel
:
77?
-7-77
schools in Cincinnati and editor of jthe days ago. Day forgot to lock ;the safe. valued at $25?;
National Magazine of Education. of
Boston, and has been allied with educational work for many years. * \u25a0'?\u25a0
A bill to provide for free textbooks
was defeated at the last session of the
legislature, but may be brought before
'
a
"'I JB&S&mm msm BBSt-^JBK^B^gfmeUAjmmm\'i
the* special session.
In view o*f this
«:-mL-.^hbl -fT^rTH m?*fl mb .* IT/ Z V F^S"sfmmt
/possibility. • and late developments - in
J»
SflBHhL ?ff
B M 6 ELJai WB MS S a in M
am—mm
the -state printing office, the Child's
Welfare league? considers this an op" portune time for Doctor Boone's address. '\u25a0 "^^|)V:"\u25a0
'.'
X
? A special invitation has bien lsuici
, by Superintendent . McClymonds and
Miss Annie" Brown to . local teachers,
-and(the public is Invited ,to?attend this
and all-, open meeting's y of Ithe league,
which are held the second' Monday' in
• ---.-.
."each month.
--*
OAKLAND, Nov. 9.Dr.
Richard
Gause Boone, head of the department
of education of the University of California, will 'deliver an address on free

E.Wood

S.

XV. K. Pritchard

'

' F.'Crissman'
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ATTACK ON WILL IS
:
RENEWED BY EXPERT

.

{Document Again
Called a Forgery

Is

OAKLAND, Nov. o.—Declaring- that
the purported .will of the late Alexander McManus,* leaving his estate to Miss
L- A. Griffith, was ; the most obvious forgery? examined by him in his professional career-of 38 years, Carl Eiseh-:
today
schimmel. handwriting-"expert,
renewed his attack; on the: document as
a feature of the contest of John McManus,
nephew,
a? disinherited
in
Judge Waste's: court.
Yesterday ? Eisenschimmel
was «at
swords** points with Attorney W. B.
Miss Griffith,
Rinehart,. representing
and threatened ?to * teach him j.a.:. lesson,
but; the? proceedings * today were 7~ more
pacific. ; ,
- , y" '- .\u25a0'?-.' ?.7- '•\u25a0'??.The purported will was discovered in
a book of? accounts?. kept ; b>%*McManus?
the last entry of which was in 1902.
The public administrator searched . the
house, but the/will?-.was undiscovered
until Rinehart found it. The contested
will was admitted to probate \ over the
protest
of .--the, :!Apublic's administrator.
Later Attorney :Edward * EHassdn_? filed
contest on?behalf of John McManus, a
resident of Ireland. The estate is val~A;K
ued at $5,000.
-"A.XX 7
7

KHOWLAND TALKS?ON CANAL-Alameda.
Kor.*: ft.- i ongresuman *: Joseph .*' R. 5Knowland
. Xdelivered
an ii'estratt-d \ lector** on E the Panama
J
•tcsnal: t«ffore* • Mother*' club of; the Haight
SPhooUlnthe assembly * hall of the-school, to-»hjrbt.;•-.;: \:-:-±ju:r- -x-xiA-xA'^Lx-.--?:^.y
\u25a0
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The rush and roar of deadly
modern life is everywhere.

-\u25a0\u25a0

McManus

I

Your nerves are weak

It^ZSAA

tney7 are
and worn, they

JP\ r^o&^ overtaxed, strained
point
to the breaking point.
J^J^^^W tothe
. Strengthen them,
build them, vitalize
ii^Tj I £$<$& bu*ld
Foodi ip :^swav *4W ' them with a FoodTonic.

fand
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Scott's

j Emulsion
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and
known of
FOOD-TONICS.
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ALL DRUGGISTS

-
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Cottolene

Good cooks are not born—they are made by experience and the tools
they use. The use of Cottolene will aid any cook in making an impres-

'

'

-

The Guests praise the Cook,
the Cook praises

I11}
AM

11
t

sion with her food. Being entirely free from hog fat, it makes food light, rich and
digestible, but without the semblance of grease. Moreover, Cottolene food agrees with the
stomach; it never causes indigestion or after-heaviness.
Cottolene is made from choice vegetable oil, which human hands never touch. It is packed
in patent, air-tight sealed pails, and its freshness and purity are guaranteed.
For all shortening and frying purposes,

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed

Cottolene is better and more economical than butter or lard.

jg£fgS&'
pleased,

ized to refund your money in case you are not
,after having given Cottolene a fair test.

Never Sold in

Bulk^^pack^fa^
catching
prevent it

.it clean-, fresh and wholesome, and
dust and absorbing disagreeable odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

"Nature's Gift from the Sunny South"
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